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Abstract 
Educational computer games may affect the attitudes of students towards subjects in a positive manner.  One type of educational 
computer games is browser-based educational games. Recently a new browser-based software called “TTNetVitamin” has been 
developed for the Ministry of National Education (MEB, 2008). In these advances the conceptions students should be determined 
for the widespread usage of game based learning. For this aim, case study research conducted to reveal the students’ attitudes and 
their conceptions about educational games introduced in mathematics classes. The student written interviews were analyzed in 
NVivo 7.0 and important statements were quoted without any change. The findings of this study were classified under six titles 
as advantages, disadvantages, classroom use, different aspects, reasons and recommendations for game based learning. The 
students seemed mostly to mention the advantages of game based learning. Most students did not comment on classroom use of 
games. Moreover the students expressed the distinguishing aspects of the game TTNetVitamin. The students stated that this kind 
of games should be related with the lessons and be entertaining. Consequently the students had positive attitudes towards the use 
of game based learning in mathematics classes. 
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1. Introduction 
Educational Games are discerned from commercial video games with their main purpose being instruction rather 
than entertainment. Educational Games enjoyed a rapid evolution in the recent years from edutainment through 
serious games. Game Based Learning has an increasing popularity (Malone,1980; Prensky, 2001; Egenfeldt,  2005; 
Squire, 2003) and digital computer games have a great potential that may be harnessed for learning. One of the most 
significant reasons for the increasing interest in computer game based learning is the high-levels of student 
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engagement in even the most complex and problematic subjects using the fun and entertainment factors in video 
gaming. Modern video and computer games capture and hold the attention of students for even hours.  
Browser-based educational games is one type of educational games. These games are simpler and shorter in 
length of play than their retail competitors, they are usually downloadable, they have lower production costs and 
times (FAS, 2005). Hence these games are usually more accessible and affordable for the students. 
Many students do not like learning mathematics (Sedig, 2008) and often perceive mathematics as unpleasant and 
a hard to learn subject. The abstract nature of mathematics, the fact that it is usually taught in ways that make the 
information uninteresting, irrelevant and disconnected to students' experiences pave the way toward an ever-
growing population of individuals with mathematical anxiety. Educational Video Games or Serious Video Games 
(Video Games with the primary objective of learning, not entertainment) may appeal to students’ curiosities, make 
mathematics concepts concrete, relevant and personally valued for students. Several studies report the important 
roles motivation and context play in the learning of mathematics (Ma & Kishor, 1997; NCTM, 2000; Foster, 2008). 
Attitudes towards mathematics, encompassing feelings and views about mathematics, originate from and are 
influenced by one’s memories of past failures and successes, by one’s interactions with milieu, by the methods of 
teaching to which one has been subjected, by the type of mathematics to which one has been exposed, and by the 
learning environments in which one has encountered mathematics (Martinez & Martinez, 1996). These crucial 
components shape the future academical success of the students in mathematics and underscore the significance of 
current views of students about specific instructional techniques – learning via educational browser based games in 
our case – in the success through later years of schooling. In other words, the students’ views about a particular 
learning setting with no doubt contribute to the success or failure of any instructional instrument.  
In this context, we aimed to investigate the views of primary education students (grades 6 - 8) about browser-
based educational games. Browser based educational games is a very recent and narrow field of game based 
learning. Few studies are encountered on the use of browser based educational games in literature. Turk Telekom 
Inc. sponsored the development of a browser-based educational game called TTNetVitamin and in conjuction with 
the Turkish Ministry of Education, initiated a national competition for the entire primary education students in 
Turkey as a promotion for the software (MEB, 2008). Our study explores the students’ attitudes about educational 
games and their conceptions about the usage of the games introduced in mathematics classes. 
1.1. Aim 
The aim of this study is to reveal the students’ views about the use of educational browser-based games in 
mathematics classes.   
1.2. Research problem 
The main research question of this study was defined as “What are the students’ conceptions about the use of 
educational computer games in game based mathematics learning?” 
2. Methods 
Case study methodology was used in this study to reveal the concepts and events appropriately in their natural 
contexts (Alev, 2007; Çepni, 2007).  With this purpose, the browser-based educational game TTNetVitamin was 
introduced to 16 (grade 6 - 8) students studying in a primary school in Trabzon through 1 lesson. Then a written 
interview (Can & Cagiltay, 2006) consisting of 5 questions was conducted with these students.  The qualitative data 
were analyzed in Nvivo 7.O considering the literature (Miles & Huberman, 1994; Yıldırım & ùimúek, 2005). Firstly, 
the data we examine were transcribed and coded. Then, the themes were found using the codes. These themes were 
used to prepare networks and using the network constructed with the emerging codes the findings were interpreted.  
3. Findings and Discussion 
Student views in this study were examined using the network (see Figure 1) in terms of advantages, 
disadvantages, different aspects and recommendations and then interpreted.  
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Figure 1: The network of the students’ conceptions about browser-game-based learning identifying the themes, codes and their relations.
3.1. Advantages 
The students meant operational skills when expressing that these games improve mathematical skills.  A student 
mentioned the sum of scores obtained during the game play as an example to this.  Few students stressed the 
thinking skills and stated that these games provide cognitive development.  Most students stated that educational 
browser based games make learning easy and attribute this effect to various reasons.  One of the students stated that 
in these games he can draw instead of doing operations and for this reason these games are simpler and more 
enjoyable than traditional methods.  Regarding the topic related with the appearance of 3D objects, the students told 
that these games make the topic concrete and more understandable.  One of the students thought that they were 
informed during playing the game unconsciously and this helped them develop positive attitudes towards 
mathematics.  A number of students, with a SBS examination focused view, stated that the game reinforced what 
had been instructed in the mathematics class.   
Regarding the contributions to instruction, some students expressed that this game helped students develop 
positive attitudes towards mathematics.  A large amount of students told that sometimes they found mathematics 
boring and added that using educational computer games may cure this problem and help better comprehension of 
the subjects. Looking at the expressions of the students we observed that the engaging feature of these games may 
make mathematics classes more enjoyable.   One of the students confessed that he has experienced the most 
entertaining mathematics class ever and expressed his positive feelings with “I have never though of mathematics 
such fun” . Another student claimed that everyone would love mathematics classes in case they are instructed in this 
way.  
3.2. Disadvantages 
Regarding the disadvantages of educational browser-based games, some students specified that these games may 
lead to eye defects, but added that the educational aspect of these games may outweigh this disadvantage. One of the 
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students stated that he found this type of games useless and added that some intelligence games such as chess may 
contribute more to mathematics.  
3.3. Different aspects 
When highlighting the educational aspect of games, the students stated that the topics in the game are parallel 
with the textbook and therefore these games are more educational.  A female student stressed the reward 
phenomenon in the games about the educational aspect of games.   
“I play with Barbie dolls except this game.  I already know that this is not educational.  This computer game is 
different from the games I played previously in that this game is educational.  The game with the name “Genç 
Gezgin Dünya Turu” is also an educational game as this one.  This game also includes reward.  
The students stated that this game is more useful than other games; other games give no benefits, consume their 
time in vein, are not appropriate for their ages and include violence but at the same time are very entertaining.  In a 
sense the students stated that the other games are preferred because they are more entertaining.  One of the students 
expressed that he has never played a similar game before and a competition-type use of this game would increase 
engagement in the game.  
3.4. Classroom use 
Two of the students recommended not to use educational games in the classroom whereas others supported to use 
it but in different ways.  One of the students stated that he liked this game very much and he believed that it should 
always be used in mathematics classes. The students who recommended not to use these games in class find the 
traditional methods sufficient and believed that these games would lead to a waste of time. One of the students 
stated that he liked this game very much whereas another one found the game very simple and recommended that it 
should be used rarely.   Another student expressed that these games may be played only after the traditional 
instruction of the subject.  
3.5. Recommendations 
One of the students expressed that the educational games should be entertaining and well-connected with the 
lesson.  In other words think that a balance between entertainment and knowledge should be provided.  
4. Conclusions and Recommendations 
The findings of our study show that students mostly express the advantages of educational games.  They find this 
type of games useful especially in making abstract topics more concrete and believe that they contribute to 
understanding the topic better.  Furthermore, students believe that educational computer games make the lesson 
more enjoyable, and develop positive attitudes and motivation towards mathematics.  This shows that students have 
positive views about educational computer games.  In this context we can argue that using educational games in 
mathematical classes may contribute to learning setting. 
The students discerned the computer games from educational computer games, they realized that educational 
computer games are prepared for an educational purpose and decided that using them in parallel with lessons will be 
beneficial.  Therefore we can argue that if the entertainment-education balance is set in educational games aligning 
with the goals and the approach of the curriculum, these games may be good alternatives for commercial computer 
games for the students.   
When different views of students about using educational browser-based games and their justifications are taken 
into account, we conclude that for the application and widespread use of these games, new arrangements should be 
made, new measures should be taken and the necessary infrastructure should be provided.  
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